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UMPS MUST BE IE WAS A NATIONAL AVIATORS 
10 GREENWOOD.

THE JACK TRUST 
A SPLENDID SHOW.
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GREAT OPENING.ON HIS JOB. I

Enormous Crowds «I Bit

Busy Store This week.

Meet Will fee Held.,le [Till». Oily en 

April 14th and IS.

President Scett Says he Muet be Local Talent Luder Direction of Mrs. 

Master From Start.
?i

Buford Snores Success.

•‘Do poo know Its odd shoot Foun
tain's openings," »»Id ono of tho hsu.l- 
somely (çowoed ladles standing within 
this spacious store to another equally 
bright sud evidently well, pleased as 
the Brat speaker, "but I hase the ssuie 
feeling about his oponlngs that 1 hire 
about auy social function of note that 
the obligation is as urgent for me to 
attend the opening as it la for me te ac
cept the engraved card which reitueata 
ay presence st the haudsoais receptions 
of my friends."

That is easily explained, for at his 
openings you always find the same 
friends that you meet at the function, 
the surroundings are always beautiful, 
the toilettes superb, and the general 
atmosphere is rather of a happy social 
assemblage than a commercial event. 
Its easy to explain to anyone's satisfac
tion the reason why Fouutala navor 
fails to make a trlauipb of his openings.

No matter what the weather, what 
the date, or how unfavorable seem the 
conditions, Fountain's opening brings 
forth the crowds—and öfters to those 
whom come hours of pleasing dlvserlon 
and the exchange ef social pleaaantrlea.

Fountain's windows always gives his 
friends a few hints what is 
enshrined in the other sections 
sud the windows Tuesday and 
Wednesday were more beautiful than 
ever.

Inside this spacious store nothing 
more lovely than the general display 
can be Imagined; aud surely there has 
been nothing sees la our city this 
spring more sp-to-dste and more In ac
cord with tho people's tests, perserr
ing always the cartful «east of beaaty 
which is on asset ef this Irm, than is 
this recently purchased stock of llae 
spring fabrics. Silken materials, eot 
ton liaens, and all the tear sad thinner 
goods ware there displayed la beauti
ful colors and newest designs, and in 
the ready-to-wear department where 
the result of the modists and tailor's 
art in making up and combing these 
with the loveliest trimmings which are 
tbit season,t specialties, the visitor 
found an admirable selection of light 
toilettes. The Irm has always been re
cognised for the oxoeilenoe of coat 
«alts, tailored goods of all kinds, and 
this season Buds them true to their 
former ways in this lias. Nowherv else 
can a lady of moderate purse and criti
cal taste found “just what she wants" 
as she always can In this special line 
st Fountains. They're making a spec
ialty, tso, of their white goods, aud the 
line of naderwear shown by them on 
those two days was indeed exeeptioaal- 
ly gond, and of retsonablc cast.

The millinery department wan truly 
ahlasewith luculent splendor. To those 
who seemed to be ont in nesrch of that 
spring bonnet, It is their fault If they 
did not led it. Certainly Miss Chance 
did her nhare towards accomodating 
the throng, and her eastern purchase*' 
together with the beautiful results of 
her own exquisite taste and her trim 
mers' aid, simply captivated theapprre 
istiveguesta.

Tho vivid brightness of Spring 
gleaming with a brilliant coloring, 
foui d its most Inoent expression in the 
offerings st Fosntain'a opening. The 
«bow Is a dazzling btur— a style mart, 
« splendidly inviting meeting-place of 
fashion and beauty—» bower of lucn- 
cent loveliness. Mr. Fountian has 
chosen from all the things the world 
had to offer, garments that reflect the 
very spirit ef spring in their light and 
airy slid almost ethereal daintiness. 
Never, have they been so fully and 
magnificently prepared to regale shop
pers of this section of the state with so 
extensive and exclusive an array of 
stylish wearables. It wee s significant 
commentary os the statua of this shep 
as a style center that they were able te 
present such an exposition as on Tnos- 
day and Wednesday, an exposition of 
models that viewed from any stand
point and in any perspective 
which compared impreesivety and 
favorably with any opening display 
ever held in this city. All of the accred
ited end sntkentio ideas of tho style 
masters on qaestionof smart non«,exclaa- 
Ivsnessand beautyfonnd representation 
at this opening. Ktclnsi vences and In
dividuality characterized every 
creation, and their opening Tuesday 
and Wednesday presented so opporta 
nity for deeper insight into Fashion's 
caprices that coaid not haveb. on oh' ais- 
«djstherwlse. It was such a spectacle of 
vast maintint from a style standpoint 
that It overshadowad every eveut of a 
similar nature.

A special and interesting feature of 
tho u.eets engaged In by the Nationals 
is a mainiuotn hangar tent in which are 
assembled the different types of 
aeroplanes. Lectures on aviaton by 
aviators and scientific meohanicans, 
lend an educational phase to these ex
hibitions, which should sppaal very 
strongly to all who are interested ia 
the advancement of serial navigation.

The mo» of the National squadron 
are all la the higher strata of this new 
science. John J. Friable, the lrish- 
Amerioaa aviator who ereated inch 
stir in bis flight frv.rn Mlneoia to Bel- 
mi.nt l’ark, is tha captain of the 
Nationals. Friable's recent perform
ant"' .n hin racing Rochester biplane 
during the international meets in 
Texan and Mexico are still fraah in the 
minds of all readers Interested la this 
science, the most spectacular of these 
being at Ban Antonio, when he »access- 
fully buttled with t fifty-mile wind and 
saved the “wind çhecks" fer the day.

Dr. DeFraalln with an Imported Far
men biplane, will also Lessen In events 
of speed and altitude. Be has some 
daring Sights to kia credit.

Lieutenant Millier, of the United 
Staten army, will (y an Americas Cur
tiss model, and a young French avisier 
named Jules Ulscsgart, la flying 1er 
tho first time under an American 
license, lie asee a Blériot type mono
plane.

"An umpire who is not, at all times, 
master of the situât lou this season, 
will have his meal tickot and mileage 
out off.”

This statement was made by Presi 
dent Frank A. Scott, president of the 
loitou States Lorgne.

•T will not stand for rowdyism in

Ail fandom and its friends were nut 
Tuesday evening at the Gr in to p t 
ronize the local association aud to in
tensely eujoy the home talent produc
tion of “The Jack Trust,” which was 
given under the direction of Mrs. Bu 
ford for the benefit of 1910 Champs.

Almost every seat was taken, and a
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any form during the game,” continued good-natured Crowd appreciate d this 
Mr. Scott, “and when a player is put j opportunity to boost league ball in 
out of a game l shall investigate and Greenwood.
sue whether there ia any reason why Baines Austin, as “Lord Lawnley" 
ho should go back (or the next several was at his best and carried ont his 

roio well. His stage setting and pre- 
p irai ion of customes oould hardly have 
been improved upon, and the audience 
was delighted with the happy manner 
in which he carried out his lines. 

Misses Virginia Topp and Leila 
Robertson, who were anxious ae alien
ate with the “Trust," werealso goodand 
acted well their respective roles 
Miss Pearl Arterbury as "Marie” was 
one of the best In the play and received 
continued applause for the splendid 
part she played. Miss Gertrude White 
afforded much pleasure in her rendition 
of another victim of “The Jack Trust," 
and was good. Mrs. Buford excellent
ly carried out her line, posing as the 
deaf “Mrs. Roothby” who turned out to 
be the wife of “Jack.”

Specialties wese rendered by Mrs. 
Buford that were given much applause. 
Her reading of “Hagar” was splendid, 
and the apprecianion of the work she 
has done her in the interests of the 
ball club and the library was given in 
evidenee. SI Uses Dot Steele and 
Velma Spurrier rendered two pretty 
selection with the violin.

;
days.

“1/ we want to make baseball a suc
cess We must oonduct It just as we do 
any other business. I want to see clean, 
snappy games’ and shall do all I can to 
bring about that much desired result. 
I do not propose to rule with a rod of 
jron, and red hot, too, but 1 do In
tend to enforce discipline on the field.”

President Ifoott said he would, on 
Sunday prior to the opening of the 
season, call a meeting of the managers 
at Jackson, where he wonld state his 
rules. He will instruct his umpires ac
cordingly, and expects every one to 
observe the rales. If they do not he 
will want to know why,

The league chieftain will have the 
hearty co-operation of every club in 
the league. The magnates feel that 
wrangling has hurt the attendance 
heretofore, and most of them believe 
that if the umpire knows ho will be 
backed np in his rulings, that sificer 
will, iD the main, do better work. The 
magnates cannot, they say, afford to 
baok their players up when they are in 
tho wrong, as it creates a tendency to 
cause trouble.

Mr. Scott has not appointed his 
third umpire for the season, but is 
negotiating with a good man he knows 
will make a good one, if he can land 
him. He wants to get good men and 
believes that by standing by them, he 
will not have to any changes during 
the season.

Cadillac 1911
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What the Discriminating Auto Owner Now 

Demands in His Car, is a Symmetrical and 

Gracefuly Build, Beautiful Finish, Elegant 

Equipment; last but not least, a Splendid 

Motor Material and Workmanship.
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ASSESSORS ARE t

AT WORK.

CHANCERY COURT 
CONVENES MONDAY.

Fair Increase Expected In tha Val

ues This Year.
■ ..i

1In the “CADILLAC” you get all this and more. YAu get the right weight car, pow

er enough to go anywhere any auto car will go regardless of price, heavy enough 
to hold it in the road for smooth running, a light vi-ght car is rough-riding and has 

not strength and weight enough to make it durable. Heavier cars cost too much for 

tires aud up-keep. Did you kuow it was possible to get from 18 to 20 miles on one 

gallon of gasoline by driving a CADILLAC Car? When you drive a CADILLAC a 

month you feel like it is an old friend, ready to do your work untiringly. Night and 

day it is always ready. As some enthusiastic mote ist has said relative to good au

tomobiles “the driver’s seat is the throne, th# steering wheel the sc*pter, miles ar# 

your minions, distance your slave.”

Good Automobiles annihilate distence, put the country in touch with the cities, puts 

friends living apart in touch with each other, creates desire to enjoy nature and 

sunshine, eonductitffe to heal th, makes life worth li\ ing, jewels the moments with 

joy, contributes pleasure to your friends, means pre |ress and is a good-road* builder.

What’s your need, you cannot afford to be withoih.” There are a great many auto

mobiles. Some are good, many makes are bad, making the wrong impression) among 

prospective buyers that the up-keep of an automob le is great. The CADILLAC 

has made the great record for low up-keep, and rej iirs on this car are comparative

ly nothing the first and second season, Remember the CADILLAC cars have creat

ed demand for themselves several times over what the factory can manufacture.

Thousands of prospective purchasers waited in vain last season for delivery of CAD

ILLAC cars, by placing their orders too late. We can deliver you a car at oriee. 

Will you be the one to wait in vain the season of 1911, by allowing this opportunity 

to pass you by. : : î : : : : : : :

Leflore Chancery Court Begins Mon

day Morning.
County aeM0ir.ni are boaily engaged 

in preparing the caw realty and per 
•onalty »sinmaimt roll for the aarreat 
year, and report from over; the atato 
are to the effect that they are making 
fairly good headway with the work.

Unfortunately, this ia a campaign 
year In Mlaaiaaippi, and it la net likely 
that there'will be any remarkable ln- 
oroaae in the realty and peraenalty 
roll*, for a large majority of the aa 
•rotor are candidates for re-election, 
and, if the futnre can be judged by the 
paat, they are not Inclined to be too 
strict in plaoing of values on property 
whrn their political fate ia in the hands 
of the men whose property they ate as 
oeov lag. '

It hat Lei n foor years since realty 
■ssetement was made ia this state, and 
it is uf course expected that the land 
rolls will show a considerable increase

m
Hattiesburg Gets Eaton.

HP„ ... . ... ,, . „ , Chancellor M. E. Denton, of the 7th
H .Ulenburg, Miss., March 17.—Hat- ........... , , ,.. , ... . . Chancery Cistnot, which comprises Le-tiesbnrg Baseball Association today so- : . „ ....., ”, , c. . • „ Bore, will arrive in the city Mondaycured Kiton from St. Louis. Ho was ’ ,

. g. » « u. r • * î .1 morning to convene hi» March T<*rm ofdraft« d by Bt. Lout» at the cl« »3 of1 •
Tant season and is among the best 
pitchers in the Cotton States League.

■ >5
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Chancery Court for Leflore County.

Monday will be taken up with testa
mentary matters and accountings of es
tates, while Tuesday will bo occupied 
with the usually large number of di
vorce oases.

The term will not be such a busy one, 
as there are no oases of prominence to 
be adjudicated at this time. But of 
course the regular divorce proceedure 
and theaccountaings of guardians, test
amentary affairs, eto., will keep the 
Court in session until about Friday.

aAttacks School Principxl.
A severe attack on sohooi prlnoipal 

Oha. B. Allen, of Sylvauia; G»., is 
thus told by him. “For more than 
hrieB years," he writes, “I suffered 
indescribable torture from rheumatism 
liver and stomach trouble acd diseased 
kidneys. All remedies failed till I 
used Electric Bitters, but four bottles 
of this woudeiful remedy eared me 
completely.” Such results are oommon.

„Thousands bless them fur ouring 
stomach trouble, female complaints, 
kidney disorder, billiousness, and fur 
new health and vigor. Try them. Only 
50o at 11 druggists.
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this yesr, probably amounting to as 
mach as

Successful Man.
920.009,000. However,

ia some sections of the skate 
realty values have been depressed 
somewhat as s result of the advent of 
the boll weevil, and white this 
ia but temporary, it will doubtleaa re
flect itself in the assessment roll.

Every man who has attained ever 
moderate saccess in business alwaye 
transacts his financial bnsinest 
through a good solid bank and traces 
the beginning of hia prosperity to the 
time when he established definite 
banking relations. This bank accept* 
deposits subject te check in any 
amount, and pays 4 per cent, interest

1Ü
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For Boy’s Spring Suits and 
Wash Suits and Waists, it’ll 
pay you to inspect Fountain’s 
line,

Fortunately for the assessors who 
are candidates for re-slection, they can 
canvass for votes while sngaged in the 
performance of official duties, and by 
the time tkolr work ia completed they 
will have bad aa opportunity to tee n 
majority of the voters ia their respec
tive ooanties.

on all Savings Accounts.
BANK OF LEFLORE.

'm

"flI For Sale.
■ !;

One nice lot on she corner of Henry 
St,, and Gillespie Ave. Will sell cheap 
If takea at once. Address Box III, 
Grown wood, Misa.

A.9

N If

Found.

Oa public road 1 Bunch Keys, con
taining 10 keys. Pay far this ad and 
get same at thle office.

:
-Ji tœe&n; VISIT OUR SHOW ROOMS FOR A DEMONSTRATION. ' -y

For Sale.J
•S//OÆ

One let 109x1(7j. with cement walk 
la front, ea Boslevard in Congress
Heights. Apply at tbi* »dice.

ÆD
/VC^eve just received our new 

Queen Quality" styles for Spring 

and they’re beauties, 
believe such footwear possible at the 

The makers have outdone

- m

II
FOR SALE- My store house 
next La Cwrottton Dru» Co., 

and my home on Depot street, 

recently built, with all the 

latest conveniences, 

bouses, garden spot and a 

good large yard, and will be 

sold cheap for cash Apply ta 

F. A. EDWARDS, 
Ruieville,

Henderson & Baird 
Hardware Co.

We did not

price.
themselves. Smart, snappy styles with 

fort and service—just
out-

plenty of com 
what you have been looking for. You 11 
buy here eventually. ^Why not to-day ?

,r

Agents Greenwood. Has Millions of Friends.

STERI BROS. CO. now would you like to number yous 
friends by millions aa Bnckisa's Arr let 
Halves does? Its astoanding eurer iu 
the past forty years made th*m. Its 
the beet Balve In the world for sores, 
ulcers, eczama, burns, boils, scalds, 
cuts, corns, sore eye#, sprains, swell
ings, bruises, old sores. Ha» no eqiu! 
«I
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Money to Loan.
We have some clients who doslre to 

oa/t money ot farm property—regard- 
I ea of the boll-weevil. For term» 
apply tc POLLARD * HAMMER,

109 West Market Street.
K?!

::
Host all tUoggiavs,


